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Effectively Prepare Staff for the New Process

Sample Agenda

09:45 - 10:00 – Introduction and Clarification of Learning Objectives
10:00-11:00 – Understand the new Nurse Revalidation process
11:00 – 11:15 – Coffee
11:15 – 12:15 – Case Study: Revalidation in Practice
12:15 - 12:45 – Masterclass: Deliver Effective Appraisal Processes
12:45 – 13:15 – Masterclass: Identify Appropriate Career Development Opportunities
13:15 – 14:15 – Lunch
14:15 - 15:00 – Workshop Session: Monitor and Assure Compliance with the new Revalidation Process
15:00 - 15:15 – Coffee
15:15 – 16:00 – Workshop Session: Successfully prepare staff for Nurse Revalidation

Course Overview

The Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC) are making large scale changes to the revalidation process and nurses and midwives are expected to be preparing for them now.

The new criteria will be much more extensive and is set to include increased expectations around appraisals and professional development. Revalidation will impose significant challenges on both individuals and organisations, so it is essential that health and social care providers plan for the new criteria.

This A Practical Guide to Nurse Revalidation course will provide delegates with a comprehensive understanding of the new requirements. Through interactive sessions and practical workshops those in attendance will work to ensure that they have the right processes in place to effectively prepare their staff for revalidation.

Key Training Objectives:

- Understand the new nursing and midwifery revalidation process;
- Identify the key challenges in a simple, step-by-step manner;
- Examine the new expectations regarding CPD, appraisals and reflection;
- Enable your staff to adapt to the new criteria;
- Determine the balance between organisational and individual responsibilities.

Contact Us

To speak to someone about your bespoke training programme, please contact:

Gemma Roberts
+ 44 (0) 800 231 5789
Skills@moderngov.com
Understanding ModernGov is the leading training provider to businesses who work with the public sector in the UK. We have trained over 15,000 professionals, successfully run over 140 events each year across the UK, and have an extensive client list of over 100 organisations.

Using our unique contacts and knowledge of the public sector, we provide market-leading learning and development solutions which have been used by some of the largest organisations in the UK and due to the overwhelming demand from these organisations, we now provide a wide range of customised in-house training solutions which can be tailored to your specific organisation.